Crochet Flower Scarf
Instructions

Blocks (make 30)

With color A, ch4. Join with a sl st in first ch to form ring.
Row 1

Work 12 sc in center of ring, sl st into first sc, ch2.

Row 2

Beginning in same stitch as ch2, work puff stitch,
repeat in each sc around (12 puff stitches total),
join with a sl st in top of ch2.

Row 3

Sl st over to ch1 sp, ch2, work 2 puff stitches in same
space as ch2 (first corner), [sc, ch1] in next 2 ch1 sps,
in next ch1 sp work 2 puff stitches (corner made);
repeat from * around, join in top of ch2.

Row 4

Sl st over to ch1 sp, ch2, *work 2 puff sts in same
space as ch2, [sc, ch] in next three ch1 sps; repeat
from * around, join in top of ch1.
Fasten off. Weave in ends.
Joining Blocks
With color B, join in the center of the corner of the first square, *ch3,
sl st into the center of the corner of the second square, ch3, sl st into
the ch1 space of the first square, ch3, sl st into the ch1 space of the
second square; repeat from * across. Join the remaining squares.
Border
Row 1

Supplies & Such

•Color A: Harvest Worsted, 225yds (100gm) - 2 skeins
•Color B: Uneek Worsted, 220yds (100gm) - 1 skein
•Size K (6.5mm) crochet hook or size to get gauge.
•Gauge - one block = 3” square
•Finished Size 8.5” x 48” excluding fringe

Abbreviations & Special Stitches
ch
sc(s)
sl st
sp
st(s)
yo

chain
single crochet(s)
slip stitch
space
stitch(es)
yarn over hook

With color A, join in the center of corner, sc across to
next corner, work 3sc in corner, sc in each st across
to next corner, work 3sc in corner, repeat around.
Fasten off.

Row 2

With color B and right side facing, join in first of the
three corner scs with a ch2, work puff stitch in each
sc across, ending with the first corner sc. Fasten off.

Row 3

*Join color A in middle of 3scs at corner, sc in each
ch1 sp across one long side to middle 3 scs. Fasten
off. Repeat from * for other long side.

Row 4

Repeat row 2

Fringe
Cut 16” lengths of each color for fringe. Using 4 strands (2 strands of
each color), attach fringe in each stitch across each short edges.

puff stitch
YO, insert hook in first stitch and pull up loop, repeat 2 more
times (you should have 7 sts on hook), YO, pull through all
loops on hook, ch 1.
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